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Rules for Pushball Scrap

Artirle 1
This scrap shall be substituted

for the picture scrap between the
sophomore and freshmen classes,
and shall be a regularly scheduled
contest.

Article 2
The scrap shall be held on the

second Saturday afternoon follow-
ing the opening of the college year.

Article 3
Sec. 1. The scrap shall be held

on some suitable field which shall
be so chosen -nd so laid off as to
give neither side the advantage.

Sec. 2. In laying out the field a
center line shall be drawn across its
entire width, with parallel lines
everyfive yards to each goal line.

Sec. 3. The judges shall choose
the field and fix the boundries mak-
ing them as extensive as practicable
They shall also superintend the lay-
ing out of the field.

Article 4
Sec• 1. At the start of the scrap

the ball shall be conveniently locat-
ed on the center line of the field.

Sec. 2. A picked tf am of five
men from each class shall group
themselves about the ball.

Sec. 3. The classes shall arrange
themselves on the five yard lines
from the center line.

Sec. 4. The first choice of sides
shall be determined by lot, but the
contestants shall exchange sides for
earn period.

Article 5
Sec. 1. At a preparatory signal,

the picked teams shall raise the ball
and poise it in the air.

Sec. 2. At the report of a pistol

the scrap will begin, and shall con-
tinuefor three periods of ten min-
utes each, the object of each class
being to push the ball into the
enemy's territory.

Sec. 3 The judges shall an-
nounce the end of each period by
means of some previously arranged
signal.

Sec. 4. If the ball be pushed out
of bounds, the referee shall put it
in play twenty-five yards inside the
boundary line, and place the classes
in a similar manner to that of the
start.

Sec. 5. When the ball touches
the ground, it shall be declared
dead by the referee, and both class-
es shall withdraw from the ball im-
mediately.

Sec. 6. The referee shall then
put the ball in play at the point at
which it was declared dead by plac-
ing the classes in a manner s.milaz
to that at the start.

Article 6
Intermission between periods shall

continue for five minutes.
Article 7

Sec. 1. A goal shall score two
points.

Sec. 2. At the end of each per-
iod, the side that has the ball in the
enemy's territory shall score one
point.

Sec. 3. The class that scores
the greater number of paints shall
win the scrap.

Article 8
Sec. 1: The referee shall be a
member of the faculty, or an alum-
nus of the college who has been
graduated at least three years.

Sec. 2. The judges shall consist

of the senior and junior class pres-
idents and one other (a member of
the faculty or an alumnus) chosen
by them. Aside from choosing and
laying out the field, the judges shall
have charge of construing these
rules, and making tempmaray rules
to cover unforseen circumstances.

Sec. 3. The judges shall select
ten members from each of the up-
per classes to 01. eisee the scrap,
and to enforce fair play.

Article 9
Sec. 1. Athletes in haining may,

or may not, cntel the scrap, as
the coach, anti the physical director
decide.

Sec. 2. All men participating in
the scrap trust wear tern s shoes.

Fall Tennis
The inter-fraternity doubles tour-

nament is well under way, the semi-
finals having been reached. The
final round will be played by Oc-
tober sth , weathei permitting. W.
P. Twaddell 'lO, who with Reber'l4
is expected to reach the finals in
the doubles, has returned to college
to take a special course in horticul-
ture, and will materially strenchen
Penn State's tennis team next
spring. It was the intention of the
tennis committee to bolo the inter-
department sir gles this fall, but
whither this will be clone has not
yet been decided. lhiough the
courtesy of Mr. Gilliland, the man-
ager of Meek's Drug store, gold
medals will be presented t, the win-
ners in both the fraternity
doubles and department singles.

One hundred and fifteen new men
hive already joined the Y. M. C.
A. Why not get in line ?

Fall and Winter

Clothes
Exhibit

The Nittany Inn
October the 1 lth

SUITS
OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

Ready to wear and custom tailoring
authentic styles—embracing the new-
est season novelties

A cordial invitation extended to every
one, whether with a view of purchas-
ing or not, to inspedt this superb
showing

SIM THE CLOTHIER

BELLEFONTE

9
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Copyright ifttrt SchaMaer 3c Brar.t

Harry W. Sauers
Erg:. g: Akan l'org:

130 East College Avenue

A full line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors vc Pennants and
cushion tops-a fine assortment

Cleaning and Pressing Tickets
$1.50 worth of work for $l.OO

gi -Pia 1=•--1_,-tii--1--1_ 04:‘7?- ---"7"N::•"-- 1917:,‘.il9 a'
High Class Photoplay ''f.v

ii(l9,okNew Powers 6 Machine

v.ii3L SL:(7n Our Pictures are the Best Shown
al kw0 in any 5c theater, barring none 111
W)1 1 COME AND BE CONVINCED a::,y,,
iL),,, Pour Shows EachEvening6

615 7.15 8:15 9:15 ar1.
gcl a4,,i Matinee Every Saturday 00 0.
0 :14(_-, ADMISSION --5c. gusi

04.1 Seating Capacity 266
kiUg
'*(*i**.' *:-il?§?§*:g:P''B.

'va\‘,B,m, on the Comer

Barber department the best;
none better; service unequal-
ed, equipment the latest

Headquarters for

Smokers' Supp\les

Sole agency for

3‘).\Xem's Chocol.9.tes
and retailer of fine confections

S I-1 0 E,' .S
The new fall styles
of shoes just in at

L. EL FVE'S

sMkt,\l, the °Meta\
----‘."1:441r . NOkOVI3.*ZT

and dealer to SitStAalla bAiyakeS

I:5My ftrstrAoss work done

Mt East. Ca\vac 'Avenue

Stott C.oklr9t,

Co. F. SHAW

Agent for THE SOLITE SUITCASE
Can be kept clean by washing with soap and water.
You can stand on it when empty. The best LOW
PRICE alltease made

J. B. MINGLE, Shoemaker

I=1!211

J. C. Smith & Son
Dealers in

General : Hardware
Builders' Material

Oils, paints, glass, cement
and stoves

Roofing and spouting
Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.

Übe rtittanv Inn
State College

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
JAMES P AIKENS

THE HOME OF TH
PENN STATE

FOOTBALL TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

I don't talk ; I make signs
Letteringof trunks and suit cases my spe-
cialty. Poster. show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

H. M. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant

Ice Cream and Confectionery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

ock Haven Steam Laundry
B EST WORK
at
LOWEST
PRICES

Your Patronage
Solicited

STUDENT AGENTS
A. L. Sherman 'l4 H. W. Stiner 'l3

Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion stitcher. W. C. KLINE
South Allen street


